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.111 NI)SEN:.; will exre by airplane
this sumher in the North I'Iolar re- ..

e,.. lol, after all, ias if lthere was
.i•tnething new uner the sun.

mnu'I Nrwe•:ll exploet'r who dis- rp l a
tierrId the Siuth Pole. Th• purpose

,t hi,+ prest'nlt txpellition is to re-
slom the h 

,
11:1k inltrrutlpl,,l last year ..........g s4 v i litp. lh , •tailr l te ll from Nor iay

lnder l gov lt abnut is•i's to exgihrel thi . ArtiS .

After ltriftinl through the N,,rthwet p:i' ;:e hie s,

,'"SI.'l.. h nul'i. Ihaml :i lriti-ller bhlte srmnshel in

the ice iT ti 'Ie nl iithesterl Siberian i 'e slh. ils
the Mau ii iN%' tAk i' i to Seattle for lri'ptirs. The

ftury vessel was e throuhly relittiil in ILake
Union, E tl'.e•s fresh-water tlakei. Andl that's hw "Ail I have •een m:l hels s .s ily tatpetl d P r
It hailphens ithait lilAmundsen' seon start Is from th it even the lazy naties use tle.

Allleritx. ''h.lt iis - s., I I .-.-i.tr talin oif fats il .
'Aiis I av'se ii el i ' it tiisI 2 z r'

It~k Impista aumsn e-mi tr sfon h i vnLi'lz u v' s hm
Anteii4 ''bm smt*l. ii-I',n ie o msi

ARE WOMEN MORE TRUTHFUL? begetting deception is familiar to all
who have hhAerveli repressed children.
May it not have been true also of re-
pressed women in the long-ago days
when they were in subjection? But
wasn't that ancient history long before
they got the ballot?-Pittsburgh Dis-
patch.

Willing to Be Reasonabl.
Reluctance on the part of some re-
glos convmerts to gte up so et the
-al t W .the weutIs 1r -tIl.

by a story told in a Portland office this
week, says the Oregonian. The nar.
rlor is a southerner, and said that at
one time he was at a colored "baptlz-
ing." The fervid preacher exhorted
the candidates as they went through
the ceremony. To an immense coal.
black lady he said:

"Ah! sister; when you comes out of
the watah you'll be whiter than snow."

"Ah doan' know about that," was
the unexpected respoase. 'that's goln'
teu for. A liht sedIata '1l be good
lowC
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Something to Think About
By F. A. IDALKER

E \ii""'lN in namtur* nov'ian

-t. :ir, l 2t gr,'nt |pur;.,•* . T" ,ere ,
no iln:M l\il(ty inll ith' itti . or in tth'e'

tl ! "r i l; no tur,'t i l Itti rl''i - a I, nol i•

a forl ar i. ,.trc •tn. t .irtln as t ll t••'
frlin thlu 10 .I'tr!ts to i&.o downu t i'

tliu;t 122\ H -i.

1'1,. w tni, the ti. • '. f th s. pn iner-
fitl Hi - -,arth in itte srip r , ,l g',it,
nterti int inl the mattiner, yoU te oniln

5h.
l l

, i or ,tit:lt e aind, just as surof .
verdt.l' rt n t l l hr, %:+ 

:  
H ir e: t hlen,"e

forlllun pe our lltle ro,,t in tuirner and'.

do you ev.-r lplluse to ask .ourself
wheth are ettr eingppe forward or
bnckward?

In spite of any thought you may
ent-wrtan in the matter, you are going
ahead or driftins behind. Just as sure-

ourhe snows blanket the ground n win-
ter.

You are better equipped for your
life-work today than you were yester-
day, or less efficient.

Your mental and phystenl forces

havet urlltrgne an imperceptible
cl•tinge and you have changed with

YoiU are a trifle nlore dexterous In
Soutlr work or stlizhtly mltore clnlusy.

Itn the l•st _.1 iihoulrs you lhave not
rennli,^ed l in a quitscen''t Staite, for the

la iw- Utf itIn ithave lbeen silently at
work, carrying you a : top' or two, for-
wtiri or bI;lkW;arl, setting you odown
at the thrl'sh•ihl of a nfew day a slight-
ly ciihanred being folr be tter or worse.

i I

Uncommon
I Sense ,

VIIHAT A WOMAN DID

1 T SEEMS probable that cancer, one
of the most deadly of the enemies

of mankind, will soon be conquered by
the use of radium.

Since the beginning of time this ele-
ment has existed in nature. For the
last score or more of years the pres-
ence of some unseen but powerful
force has been suspected. Sclentists
sought to discover what it was. but
sought in vain, till a quiet little Polish
woman, after years of laborious exper-
imnent, discovered it.

That a woman should have made
this discovery-one of the most notable .
in all history-Is highly important.

It dis9proves forever the old conten-
tion that there is any difference he-
twe-ten the bhrtin of Ia 1iman and that of
a woltlan.

T'Ihe highest concentration, the great-
est rea:isoniln power. the lmost itlndom-ii
itahle diternihititiIn iwere reqliired for

lthe ye(ar-s of work whicth h1ad to be done( ,
beforet' this 1li~1every (c'(tul!i he lmadle.

A man stumbllllles on 1 gilillne or a
dimollllnd dle1iIoit by i4c.I'i'denlt. But to
firld a miietal 112lh exis-ts in the most
initiute quantitiestP, 0al! whiich must be
ex trnted by infinite Ilailis fro thie sur-

rotunditig elements, has to be located

Imother's Cook Book
"A house is never perfectly furnished

for enjoyment unless there is a child ris-
ing three years old and a kitten rising
three weeks."

MORE GOOD THINGS

AS STALE bread will accumulate, a
little care is needed to keep

ahead of the growth. If dry bread is
put through the meat chopper it may
then be used for croquettes, meat balls
and any number of dishes. Keep the
crumbs in a glass jar, sealed from the
air.

Tip-Top Omelet.
Poil one-half cupful of milk, add one

tablespoonful of butter and one cup-
ful of bread crumbs, seasoning to
taste. Beat the yolks of three eggs
and add thlem, then stir in the stiffly
beaten whites. Pour into a buttered
omelet pan and cook until well
browned.

Ham Patties.
Take two cupfuls of ham chopped

fine, three cupfuls of bread crumbs,
three eggs and enough sweet milk to
make a soft batter. 31ix well, drop
Into gem pans, drop a piece of butter
in each and bake until brown.

Fruit Betty.
Put a layer of crumbs in a well but.

tered baking dish, cover with blueber-
ries, canned or fresh, then add an-
other layer of bread with a hit of but-
ter and sugar If needed. Bake until
well heated through. Serve with
cream and sugar.

Brown Bread.
Take two eti o stale bread
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first, and laboriously separated after-
ward.

Countless experiments entered Into
Mine. Curie's work, and only a re-
markable human heine could have
brouuht It to a successful conclusion. 9

Much Is yet to he done before the
power of radium over caucer can be
thoroughly tested. "

But this can he left to others. as the
consolida tio l of a captllred position in
war can he left to subordlil;lntes after a
,rillilant general hals won an ellngage-

Mine. Curie has set nn example, not
only for her own sex, hut for all the
seurchers for truth in the wirll.

lHer :elhii*veIllent is :Ian inspiriaton.

and prolihly to the end of time. will
be an inspiration th tle whole world.

(Copyright.

d rub through a sieve one and one-
fourth cupfuls of molasses, one and
one-half cupfuls each of graham flour,
cornmeal and rye meal, two teaspoon. i
fuls of salt, three and one-half tea-i
Sspolonfuls of soda and one and three-
fourths cupfuls of cold water. Mix
8 well and steam three hours.

Stuffed Apples for Tea.
STake fine large apples, core and fill

with one-half cupful each of breaIl
crumbs and choppedl roast beef, oyne
tablespoonful of melted butter, one
teaspoonful of onion Juice. one-quar-
ter teaspoonful of celery salt, half
teaspoonful of salt, )ne tablesploonful
of parsley chopped and a dash of red
pepper. MIx w-ll and press into theapples. Bake •i a little hot water
from half to three-quarters of an hour. 1
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Half City, Half Desert.

D On the Gulf of Aden is a spot ofbarren sand where a city springs up
r every winter and almnost disappears hi
the summer. This pilane is (alled Ite'r-
bera. A market is hell there every
winter and during the height of trad-
ing it becomes a city of rude huts and
tents with a population of over 20.-
000. During the summer the place is
deserted.

-----0---
Gr een, White and Black.

Two men passed each other in
Washington street.

"Hello, Green," said one.
I "How are you Whiter" said theSother.

h- -- 11k bM, ales Dla; 1
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THE ROMANCE OF II

"BRICK'

L IKE many other 1l'
which, at Anrt i•t9

p.arr to belong to the l dt
very recent pero, B I
brick" dates back to thdlid
anlcient history, PlNan w
autholrity for the IeUatM M
Ly urgus used it i atOI L
with the defense e l i h
Tile story goes that

being a numn of few W1l1
a:sk.d whether Sp• iad
irnclosed with talls, tu i
"That city is • •l
which has a wall of Ing0
of brick."

0 Another hlstoraSal
the sallme nature WU -

0 an ambassador from l
a diplomatic missli .9l
by the king of ISpal IM

capital. The Ab I
amazed to see that 11 .

0 apparently unfetNl• ii a
marked about the EI ..

"Indeed," replls I-
"Thou canst at

carefully. Coe •l
row and I will aM
0 walls of Sparts."

On the followlia
king led his Sueet
plains, where lb
P drawn up in full
There, pointing1
solid buttalloo s a
he exclaimed: . Pt
the walls of 3

,,f them a brickL
The antiquity e

sl.mn In in English It0 from the fact t

Legends contain ...

"In brief, I doa't

Srather Dick
So t y rfailed l tlM"

r gular brlc'k
ru(Cela•OP .
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A.nlhmltisen visited Wt1shln:ton before his start
iand evidently e<ta:lished friendly r'elations witil
'ni'le :Siin. "\\'We want to find out what is in

the Arctli circle." he said there. "It is believed
that the informantiion which may he olbtainel from
a thoroullh ilnspection of the territory around the
pole will be of val'ie to scIence."

"I am going to retire from the exploring husi-
ness when this trip is flnislled." lie said. "I have
been engaged in Imaking explorations ever since I
was twenty-one years of 1, and I think it is about
time to rest a little bit. The life is a very hard
one and makes great demands upon strength and
vitality. At any rate, I have been at it for a
good many years and I have had about enough."

Jules Verne has nothing on Itoald Amundsen,
as the Norwegian outlinies his plans for exploring
the roof of the world. His expedition will not be
like those which have preceded It. Its vision
will not be confined to ai few minles on either side
of the ship, but from the air It will he able to
take in at a gl:lnce', ohlets 2"') miles away.

It will not be for years cut off from touch with
the oultside world, lbaving friends and relatives
to wnmder if the northhind hail simisiled In its
ley fist the hardy adventurers who encroaclhetd on
its fastni'esses. Instead. it will talk by radio
every da:y with all lihe world.

It will not ha:ive spi'it yea:rs charting merely a
narrow strip, but. itll the il:id of aviation will be
able to chart 1.INNi.INt a•iul;re miles. sketching
t:le cnrrents of tlhe air 'is well :Is those of the
sea. lie ih,,op' to a 'co•',, pli.h with his :airplanes
In a five-vyars' vo ue;l what wouludlI take ia s)ore
of years. w:illi.ns uf ilillliars and Iutany lives if
only :t sh!ip ;iid duluu s'lds w'ere employni, l.

Now. her,' anthelr vcew of the expediti-,n-
nsedl ulpUll the' :ditlii naI f:'t that Vilhila;lmur

S:i'eflnssonl. the~ faiumous I' nadiain explolrrer, is also
headeil for the Arctic. ('apt. ('. D. l'edersen. the
"L.one Wllf of the Arctic," skipper of the whaler

i,'rrnmnn, thinks there's something doing beside
science in these two expeditions. Captrain Peder-
sen was In San Francisco just before Amundsenp's
departure from Seattle. lie said he was anxious
to sail, so its to get a ring-side seat under the
aurornt ),orealls. From that vantage point he

.ants to watch what he says is history's great-
st internation:al muirathon across the top of the

world, in w'hich the untold riches of the north-
land will reward the victor.

i'rlnclllis in the international race to the pole
will he Itonld Ammndulsn, discoverer of the South
Pole, who'll repriesent Norway, and VilhJalhnur
Stefansson, who'll carry the flag of trent Britain.

They'll start as soun as the ice wiill let thesm-
Amnundsen from Seattle with a ship equipped with
airplanes and radii,. Stief:insson fromir Wr:angel
Island with the old-fashioned equipment of dog
sled.

The two explorers tell the world they'll shut
themselves off from civilization uand risk their
lives in Arctic ehepacks for the glory of discovery
and scientific achievement.

But "Wolf" Pedersen says there's more than
that in the expedition, Hie sees a race for vast
treasures hidden behind the ice barriers.

He says the explorers are seeking for Norway
and England great radium mines, vast oil fields
and coal deposits, fossil Ivory, diamonds, areas
of fertile land where reindeer thrive.

"I cannot believe." l'edersen says, "that Eng-
land and Norway have gone to this great expense
purely for exploration purposes,

"For I myself have seen oil ooze from the
ground and form a lake near Point iuarrow-oil
so pure that natives burn it in lamps without
refining:

"'h:it iq lt :ill-I have heard tale,. of fos.s11
Ivory. of fiurs, osf rtlli u11., of great tllctesTore di11-
nlills be es that foruerly turnished cr'tw, Je'wels

for Itus4iat. The wealth of the Arctic Is tre-
mendel Pus.'

Pedersen may he right or he may he wrong.
Anyway. there is corrobl rative evidencs'e of sorts.

Stef;au•ssan certltaily "seizedr" W\ran•el island last
year andl taook possession in the n1i1110e of ;reat

_Britain. notwithstanding it was discovered matny

yealrs ago by ITtlitedl States nlalal vessels and
clatnleil as U'nital States territory. While Stef-
anssion has refu*ed to divulge the purlpose of this
year's expedition he did say this:

"The development land colonization of the
Northland will surely begin with the present gen-
eriation. The mystery woven around the north
hItas resulted fenlm misinfornmatiotn. Theories that
it is uninbnhitqhle have been forever rejected, for
it halos hbee proved that fuel and food exist in
abunilance.

"Since the true condlltins In the north have
been realized colonization and contllllercinl ex-

ploitation will surely follow. The animal life is
ilt. ba:sis of attraction for comlnerc. At lirst
it , ouldlh he largely a source of menct supply. bIlt
there are al so large deposits of oil, coal, ci i.iper
utnd other l!etals."

A.\tndtsen sitns.l to havey n:any friendls anid
tihey lih: ve c' ntriblutte liherally to hli- ,c,•'.ee lin- ly
coiprllllrehell'lnsl e euiplllelltnt. A\n A.\meri'tnlll IIIaIIu-
fieturer of alrplslnes has "c•ipl.eil il", to the ex-
tent of hlublt .( IIliNO. le his•s cinit tilbt ti' an :ill-
lelltal on l pvline which has b!een t,.ted to mleet

arctic e".,nati iii',.
1 ',id' l s the rionllolal:le. Atltl ndel ten will t:ikle it

sciut lp i.. :5 stmaller liritisl: shilp which will he
.used IInly within tih,' vicinity of tlhe Mai. ''iThe

lonois•liitte, with aI ailin in vwhich pisse•.gers hi:sve
been tc:rr

t a'l. will he siclf-support ing. She is so
iequippedlCl that she can carry lare stoick of fuel

itlial lirtavisioas and to her can he atdjsted skis.
wheels oir pont,,oons, so5 that t.he can land] on any
surf:lce. With her ahl, Aulunndsen believes ihe
ca.n chl;at ai 2')-mile-widi eoourse :cross the tolp
of the eerth.

The pllanes will he designed to permit of la:nd-
ing :en land or water and will be equilpped with
fuel tafnks for twenty hours' flying. Only one
paine w il leave the ship at a time, with the sec-
ond ial;ways available for relief work.

Two Norwegian aviators, Lieutenant Omdal
and Sfrgeant Odd lahl. arccolnlpany Amundsen.
They Will carry a moving-picture iutfit and :ftout
30.0100 feet iof film. Both (mdtlal and I alhl are
expert wireless operatolrs and expect to keep tile

lMaud In touchl with Spitzhergen. and to receive
mnessistzeq from the Norwegian wireless station at
St vt l _'.

They also expect to talk with Washington.
They pIln to flash relports from airplane to the
tottiher ship, which is equipped with trainsmitting
appllaratus iof 2t,455 miles radius. The ship then
will comlnltnicate with Alaska. and Nole will
relayi i the powerful station at St. Paul. on the
Ilehrlng sea. St. 'aunl will send the messages di-
rectly to Wa:shington.

fir. II. U. Sverdrup, technical expert for the
expedition, :assembled at Seattle what was said
to he liithe most complete equilpment of technical
apparat us for metetsrogical research ever tasseml-
bl l for ia polar expedition. The equipmlnent.
pickeid in forty cases, was lent to tlthe expedlition
by the I('irnegie Institute and Smlithsonian insti-
tuti n. tile co:ast and geodetic survey andl the
tnited States weather Iureau.

The Norwegian armt-y and navy h:ave presented
to the explorers the arms and mnunitions they
may need and sixty boxes of speclally selected

Opinion Divided as to the Result of
Granting Right of Suffrage to

the Fair Sex.

Has getting the vote made women
more truthful? London magistrates
are hotly discussing the questlio
raised by one of their number, who
recently said women were dedcent ea
the witaes stead owing to mraue of

'•..:, 4 i.lam• Jl,,~iam m tom-Ie

Wlthl the e.lcllirlr Wiili bc I' t t '-l;i" \Vi-tiin.:.
sailin. inkii'5tr, who sto0t at his si.te "*cnl" the
S-oith Pole, and G. li inkinl, eniiineer. Six Si
heri:n n:irives who j iitiei the Mhaud in 1U9.a will
he in tthe crew.

'aplitain Alillunl•ien eoxpecits to strike intmodll.
ntely into tlie outward r nit licern tdrift of the
1ie ;as it leaves liBering sea in the spring brealk-uIp,
alnd to swing with the northeasterly current dlur-
ing the sutmlner.

I'rovisions for seven yenrs will he taken, thougt
the expedition figures on getting through insicd
of five years.

Just iy way of reminder that getting to the
Noirth Pole even with airpll:ne aind radi anld uil

ode.rn inprovemients still has its intlrilental haz-
arels and thrills. A.nund.eson big flyer hiad to
ma:ke a forced landing in 'Pennsylvania the other
day. Amundsen was in it. but nine of the ldveri-
tuiers was Iruretl and the :machine was only
slightly ndamagel. lowever. as al remiindler the
forced landing was a suete.,s.

Of course ai f-ored l ianiing In Penn' ylvania is
quite a tdifTere'nt thing friii fo*r,'ed ln; inn on
the tee In arctic w athtlier :ill'! far frontl c.iviliz:i-
lion. So there are ipo, sihilitries. in arn.tii. lyin:
that will kele tlhe world intere•teil in thle prog-
re- cf Icthe 1Icud anlti her aviitors.

lThere are even t h e wh. t liink that tll ant-
teilmpt tio fy to tile Ile, - is poll* f tihe it-

dailn: Igcrl eped itionl, evler :ittenipteed ivh iula:
Cndii that its sIll'•t''--lil ;i.-cn licip lllile-llnt will put ai

grntl f ilther in iii , hal t of ld t tl:flIllil's.

Vlletin't it he m ciuei r 'thint if .lntmltu'l , n
shou• t ili c lina s•o e i hli,1 frini the- MmiuiI and
shoiilel i•-e s•e . iii.w oa ri\\lin;' aling by do i -slil
on the ice helow hinm?

Andl St efi;iissonll. ihemrin the. iran' of an air-
ship lipropeller. should look up fro•t his slel on
thlie lee and see Amundsn. far in the air alcove
hiln?

Capt. Hoald Amunidseon has long obeen a proml-
nent figure in polar exploration-so long that lie
ihas the right to rest on his laurels at the end
of this expedition.

lie was born in 1972 at Borje. Norway. lIe re-
ceived ai public school education and became a
sailor at an early age.

lie was a member of the Belgica Antarctic ex-
pedition of 1897-9.

On his retuern he planned an expedition for the
discovery of the Northwest plassaue and the lnoca-
tion oef the nmagnetic' pole, lie purchased and
ottfittedl the schooner GIJoa. lie sailed June l1i.
liMn:t, from ('hristinulia. The expedition was both
inilmortiant and successful. Hle located the mnag-
notic pole near Itkmtlia Felix. the extreme north
endl of the North Amlerielan conltir.ent. lie was
the first to lmake the pa:ssaige from Europe to
Alaska, which he reachedl early in Decembenllr, 190.5

A\lnAundsen then turned his attenti sn to the Ant-
irctie. Sir E. II. Shlickleton in the Nimirod had
reaeched a paint 111 miles frnom the South Pole
Janunary 9, 15INJ. In 1914) three expeditiohns start-
ed in search of the South Pole: Amnundsen in tile
Fra:n: ('apt. Robert F. Scott (Great Britain) In
the Terra Neva, and Capt. Wilhelm Filehner (Ger-
many) in the Deutsclhland. A little later DIr.
Ioenglis Mlawson sailed in the Aurora fromn Wiles
and ('Cptain Shiruse In tile Kainan Muru fro•m
Yoloehanma.

The Fram was the first to report. She arrived
it* Illlohrt, Tasmania, Marcnh 7. 1912. Slhe brought
the news thalt lDeceimber 14. 1911, ('alitain Amunnld-
sed an-I four mneen ihad attained the Southl Pole
and had remained there four days.

truth. Ills colleagues dissent vigor-
ously. One says: "You cannot have
truth and slavery together. While
women were kept in subjection you
could not expect them to be wholly
truthful. Now that they are men's
equals they are free to tell the truth."

It may be doubted whether this
rather left-handed complarat from
thir - m will pleain the sa.
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